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Supplementary information: 

1. This file:  
a. List of specific changes made to SCAMPS published in Sistla et al. 2014 to generate SCAMPS-CN and 

SCAMPS-CNP 
b. Implementation of changes in a: explanation of new equations in SCAMPS-CNP 
c. Supplementary Table 1: Initial state variables.  
d. Supplementary table 2: SCAMPS-CNP model parameters  (definitions for intermediate variables and 

processes)   
e. Supplementary Table 3: Processes represented in SCAMPS-P model. Corresponding equations are 

found in model files 
f. Supplementary table 4: Effect of fixing microbial target stoichiometric setpoint (qmicB) on plant 

stoichiometric response and microbial mineralization rates 
g. Supplement references 

 
2. SCAMPS-CNP_supplement.zip 

File 1 – SCAMPS_P (folder): compiled model executable (SCAMPS_P.exe), model code 
(SCAMPS_P_model.txt) and non-spunup and spun-up parameter files for the fixed and flexible microbial 
communities (.par 26-character fixed width files) for SCAMPS-CNP. 

File 2 – SCAMPS_CN (folder): compiled model executable (SCAMPS_CN.exe), model code 
(SCAMPS_CN_model.txt) and non-spunup and spun-up parameter files for the fixed and flexible microbial 
communities (.par 26-character fixed width files) for SCAMPS-CN. 

File 3 - Outputs (folder): full 50 year daily outputs for SCAMPS-CN and SCAMPS-CNP in comma-
delimited form, one file per simulation. Files are named as Model_FixedOrFlexible_warming_50.out. 

File 4 – Ambient_drivers.drr - Drivers (climate) file for ambient conditions 

File 5 – RCP6_drivers.drr – drivers  (climate) file for warmed scenario, gradually ramping temperature 

 

A. List of specific changes made to SCAMPS version published in Sistla et al. 2014. 

The following changes were made for both SCAMPS-CN and SCAMPS-P: 

• The temperature sensitivity of respiration is 20x lower above 0oC than below 0oC (Mikan et al. 
2002). 

• Microbial turnover increases with temperature. This parameterization is based on both empirical 
observations and theoretical considerations that turnover is greater at warmer temperatures (Li et 
al., 2019; Hagerty et al., 2014). 

• The soluble, chloroform-extractable portion of microbial biomass N is believed to be derived 
from the cytoplasm (Brookes et al., 1985), while the remaining N is likely in insoluble, polymeric 
components such as membrane proteins and peptidoglycan likely to require enzyme breakdown 
prior to uptake. Therefore, microbial biomass enters the DON pool in addition to the nutrient 
rich SOM pool (nrSOM) upon death. 

• Microbes allocate more effort to C acquisition when uptake cannot satisfy C demands. 

• Extracellular enzyme production has metabolic costs associated with it which manifest as 
increased respiration (Allison, 2014). These metabolic costs correspond to the energy required to 
polymerize amino acids into proteins (Kaleta et al., 2013; Lever et al., 2015). 

• Plants exude DOC into the soil when the soil exceeds -2oC, with the rate increasing as a function 
of temperature and the degree of N:P imbalance. Root exudation mitigates summertime C 
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limitation seen in the original SCAMPS model, as summertime microbial C limitation is not 
expected to be common in tundra habitats (Sistla et al., 2012). Plant DOC inputs appear to be 
important for system C balance, as a girdling experiment in shrub tundra indicated that root 
exudates can provide up to 50% of C used in respiration (Parker et al., 2020)  

The following changes are exclusive to SCAMPS-P: 

• Waste respiration and N and P mineralization act to bring the C:N:P ratio in line with the most 
limiting of the three elements in microbial biomass. 

• The effort microbes allocate to N uptake is adjusted to account for N:P imbalance in their 
biomass. 

• Nitrogen retained in senesced plant biomass during litterfall is a function of both C:N and N:P 
ratio imbalance. This dynamic is consistent with greater resorption efficiency of the most-limiting 
nutrient (Yuan and Chen, 2015). 

• Plant N uptake varies as a function of N:P imbalance, in addition to root biomass and time of 
year. This dynamic is consistent with the plant resource optimization scheme used in MEL. 

• Microbial phosphatase extracellular enzyme allocation increases with current: target microbial 
N:P and soil dissolved N:P. The remaining extracellular enzyme effort is distributed to 
holocellulose, polyphenolic, and nutrient-rich SOM degrading enzymes  

• Plants produce phosphatase when P-limited during the growing season, with the rate increasing 
as a function of temperature and the degree of N:P imbalance. The dominant tussock sedge, 
Eriophorum vaginatum, is noted to produce enough phosphatase to meet its annual demands, but 
this source accounts for less than 5% of the total enzyme pool (Moorhead et al. 1993; Kroehler 
and Linkins 1991). 

• P is present in polymeric nutrient-rich SOM and orthophosphate, and microbial biomass P can 
enter both these pools upon death. 

• There are no insoluble inorganic P pools because the model represents only the organic soil 
horizon and we assume no P stabilization by sorption to mineral particles. 

•  All organic P in the soil must be converted to inorganic phosphate prior to uptake by both plants 
and microbes. Although dissolved organic P might exist at concentrations an order of magnitude 
higher in tundra soils than inorganic P (Buckeridge et al., 2013), we do not include it explicitly in 
our model because plants can only take up inorganic P (Stewart and Tiessen, 1987; Scheerer et al., 
2019), and there is little evidence that organic P uptake by microbes is significant in natural 
ecosystems (Björkman et al., 2012; Spohn and Kuzyakov, 2013; Cotner Jr and Wetzel, 1992; 
Jørgensen and Jacobsen, 1996; Fransson and Jones, 2007). Rather, microbes appear primarily to 
target the C and N of dissolved organic P compounds rather than in the P (Fransson and Jones, 
2007, Spohn and Kuzyakov, 2013). 

• Bacteria and fungi N:P ratio does not differ from each other. Fungal isolates have a higher C:N 
and C:P ratios than bacteria, but not N:P ratios (Mouginot et al. 2014). This pattern indicates that 
bacteria have higher relative nutrient demands than fungi, but the same relative requirement for 
N vs. P. 
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B Implementation of changes in a: explanation of new equations in SCAMPS-CNP 

Please refer to SCAMPS-P model file for all equations, and Sistla et al. (2014) for a more extensive discussion of the 
model setup.  

1. Nutrient-rich SOM and SOM inputs: 

1a. SOM pools:  

Stoichiometry of nrSOM is now flexible, so the nrSOM_C, nrSOM_N, and nrSOM_P are separately kept track of 
and DON_C and DON_N do not simply just share the stoichiometry of nrSOM. 

 

if nrSOM > 0 then PDONnr:= PDOCnr *(nrSOM_N/nrSOM) else nrSOM := 0; 

PDONnr_C:= (nrSOM/nrSOM_N)*PDONnr; (this determines the C in the DON produced from N-rich SOM) 

PDOCnr:= PDOCnr – PDONnr_C; 

DOCtotal:= PDOCpp + PDOChc +PDOCnr; 

DONtotal:= PDONpp + PDONnr; 

DON_Ctotal:= PDONpp_C + PDONnr_C; 

 

1b. SOM inputs from microbial turnover:  

When microbes die, a fixed fraction of the N enters DON (CN ratio = 6), and a fixed fraction of C goes to DOC 
and hcSOM.  

mictoDON :=  mortality_mic_N*deathDONfrac; 

mictoDON_C := mictoDON *qDONpp; 

mictonrSOM_N := mortality_mic_N*(1 - deathDONfrac); 

 

The remainder of the C goes to nrSOM (flexible CN ratio). P (not shown) all ends up in nrSOM.   

if ((mictoDON_C + mictonrSOM_N*MC/MN) < mortality_mic_C) then  begin 

 mictonrSOM := mictonrSOM_N*MC/MN; 

 mictoDOC := 0.1*(mortality_mic_C - (mictoDON_C + mictonrSOM)); 

 micto_hcSOM := mortality_mic_C - (mictoDOC+mictoDON_C+mictonrSOM); 

        end 

 else begin 

 mictonrSOM := mortality_mic_C - mictoDON_C; 

 mictoDOC := 0; 

 micto_hcSOM := 0; 

 end;      

DOC and PO4
3- can also be produced, but are not parameterized to do so by default (ie this feature can be turned 

on and off using deathXfrac). 
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2. Extracellular enzyme production and activity: 

2a. Microbial enzyme synthesis: 

Allocation of effort to the four classes of extracellular enzymes has been modified. The first split is between 
EPHOS and “other”, and the remainder is split as in the original model. 

allocationEPHOS := alpha11/(1+(power((MP/MN)*qmicNP, 
gamma11)*power((alpha9*PO4/(NH4+DON)),gamma9))); 

allocationEPP_ENR:= (1 - allocationEPHOS)/(1+power (alpha1/(MC/MN), gamma1) + 
power((hcSOM/ppSOM)*alpha8, gamma8)); 

allocationEPP :=  allocationEPP_ENR/(1+power(DNtoDOC*alpha7,gamma7)+ 
power((nrSOM/ppSOM)*alpha2, gamma2)); 

allocationENR := allocationEPP_ENR - allocationEPP; 

allocationEHC := (1 - allocationEPHOS) - allocationEPP_ENR; 

 

2b. Plant enzyme synthesis: 

Plants can also produce phosphatase enzyme. This production is throughout the growing season and occurs at a 
greater rate if the biomass is more P-limited. This phosphatase goes into the general EPHOS pool 

If (Jday >= 137) and (Jday<=265) then  

begin 

syn_EPHOSp:= plantNPimbalance*ratePlantEnzSynth*activeroot*power(q10enz, T/10); 

syn_EPHOSp_N:=syn_EPHOSp/qENZ; 

end 

else  

begin 

syn_EPHOSp:=0; 

syn_EPHOSp_N:=0; 

end; 

Phosphatase acts as a function of nrSOM_P availability, not nrSOM, as it cleaves P independent of C and N, and 
CNP ratio of nrSOM is variable. 

PPO4nr:= Vmax_PHOS *EPHOS*(nrSOM_P/(km_PHOS+ nrSOM_P)); 

 

3. Microbial C,N and P uptake and loss 

3a. Microbial uptake: 
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Uptake effort is now divided four ways and is initially equal between DOC, DON, NH4, and PO4: 

dum_m:=(VDOC +VNH4 + VDON+VPO4)/(1-4*Vmin); 

VDOC:=Vmin +VDOC /dum_m; 

VNH4:=Vmin +VNH4 /dum_m; 

VDON:=Vmin +VDON /dum_m; 

VPO4:=Vmin +VPO4 /dum_m; 

 

Effort allocated to C,N, and P acquisition is based on instantaneous need to recuperate that lost in microbial 
turnover and maintenance respiration: 

if micCUE>0 then begin 

ReqCT_mic:=(1/micCUE)*(mort*MC + EnzMetCost*(syn_EPP + syn_EHC + syn_ENR 
+syn_EPHOS)); 

end 

else ReqCT_mic:= resp_maintenance +growthresp + (mort*MC + EnzMetCost*(syn_EPP + 
syn_EHC + syn_ENR +syn_EPHOS)); 

 

ReqNT_mic:= mortality_mic_N + syn_EPP_N + syn_EHC_N+ syn_ENR_N + syn_EPHOS_N; 

ReqPT_mic:= mortality_mic_P; 

 

Effort allocated to C,N, and P acquisition is also based on the nutrient status of the existing microbial biomass. That 
is, effort is allocated to not only replace C,N, and P lost to maintenance and turnover in the current step, but also to 
correct for microbial stoichiometric imbalance: 

ReqNT_mic:=ReqNT_mic*(MC/MN)/qmicB*((MP/MN)/(1/qmicNP)); 

ReqPT_mic:=Pmodulator*ReqPT_mic*((MN/MP)/qmicNP); 

ReqCT_mic:=ReqCT_mic*qmicB/(MC/MN); 

 

3b. Loss (mineralization): 

Stoichiometric imbalance of microbes is remedied through C, N, and P mineralization, which increase with 
temperature. 

Waste respiration occurs if there is "too much C" relative to either N or P.  

if (MC>qmicB*MN) or (MC>qmicNP*qmicB*MP) then  

 wasteresp:= wasteresprate*(MC-qmicB *min(MN,MP*qmicNP))*power(q10R, T/10) 

else 

 wasteresp:=0; 

Microbial N mineralization occurs if N is higher than expected based on either the CN or NP ratio 

If (MN>MC/qmicB) or (MN>MP*qmicNP) then 
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 Nmin:=rNmin*(MN-min(MC/qmicB, MP*qmicNP))*power(q10R, T/10) 

else 

 Nmin :=0; 

Microbial P mineralization occurs if P is higher than expected based on either the CP or NP ratio 

If (MP>MC/qmicB /qmicNP) or (MP>(MN-Nmin)/qmicNP) then 

 Pmin:=rPmin*(MP-min(MC/qmicB /qmicNP, MN/qmicNP))*power(q10R,T/10) 

else 

 Pmin:=0; 

 

4. Microbial growth: 

The P available for growth (in C equivalents) is determined by multiplying CN ratio of biomass by the target NP 
ratio of biomass (qmicNP; set to 10) * P taken up (ie CP ratio *P taken up). 

GP_mic:= max(qmicB*qmicNP *(VPO4 - Vmin)*UPO4,0) 

 

Microbial growth is limited by C or N if NP ratio is lower than desired, C or P is NP ratio is higher than desired, or 
C, N, or P if the NP ratio is as desired (PNmicrobeNeed is the target PN ratio of microbes divided by actual PN 
ratio of microbes). 

if PNmicrobeNeed = 1 then Gr_mic:=max(min(min(GC_mic, GN_mic), GP_mic),0) 

else if PNmicrobeNeed < 1 then Gr_mic:=max(min(GC_mic, GN_mic),0) 

else if PNmicrobeNeed > 1 then Gr_mic:=max(min(GC_mic, GP_mic),0); 

 

5. Plant nutrient uptake, redistribution, and growth: 

5a. Senescence-associated nutrient retranslocation 

Plants retranslocate N and P during winter and litterfall as a function of some target C:N:P ratio for litter, but 
adjusted according to how N or P-deficient/enriched the green biomass is relative to its target. This is like the plant 
equivalent of N and P mineralization in the sense that it enables stoichiometric correction of the biomass.  

leaflitter_N:= ((leafN/leafP)/(qLeafP/qLeaf))*(1/qleaflitter)*leaflitter; 

woodlitter_N:=((woodN/woodP)/(qWoodP/qwood))*(1/qwoodlitter)*woodlitter; 

rootlitter_N:= ((rootN/rootP)/(qRootP/qRoot))*(1/qrootlitter)*rootlitter; 

 

leaflitter_P:=((leafP/leafN)/(qLeaf/qLeafP))*(1/qleaflitterP)*leaflitter; 

woodlitter_P:=((woodP/woodN)/(qWood/qwoodP))*(1/qwoodlitterP)*woodlitter; 

rootlitter_P:=  ((rootP/rootN)/(qRoot/qRootP))*(1/qrootlitterP)*rootlitter;  

 

5b. Spring green-up associated retranslocation: 
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This N and P are then retranslocated from the three plant parts in spring until the plant grows to match the target 
C:N and N:P ratio, respectively. Equations for P parallel the equations for N below. 

 

if (Jday >= 137) and (leafN >(leafC/qleaf))and (leaflitter = 0) then 

retransN_leaf:= leafN -(leafC/qleaf) 

 else  

 retransN_leaf:= 0; 

 

if (Jday >= 74) and (Jday <137) and (leafN >(leafC/qleaf)) then 

 retransN_leaf:= retrans_param*(leafN -(leafC/qleaf))  

 else 

 retransN_leaf:= 0; 

 

if (Jday >= 137) and (rootN >(rootC/qroot)) and (rootlitter = 0) then 

retransN_root:= rootN -(rootC/qroot) 

 else  

 retransN_root:= 0; 

 

if (Jday >= 74) and (Jday <137) and (rootN >(rootC/qroot)) then 

 retransN_root:= retrans_param*(rootN -(rootC/qroot))  

 else 

 retransN_root:= 0; 

 

if (Jday >= 137) and (woodN >(woodC/qwood)) and (woodlitter = 0) then 

retransN_wood:= woodN -(woodC/qwood) 

 else  

 retransN_wood:= 0; 

 

if (Jday >= 74) and (Jday <137)  and (woodN >(woodC/qwood)) then 

 retransN_wood:= retrans_param*(woodN -(woodC/qwood))  

 else 

 retransN_wood:= 0; 

 

retransN := retransN_leaf+retransN_root+retransN_wood;  
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5c. New N and P uptake: 

Plant N and P uptake (when soil is thawed) vary as a function of the difference between target and actual plant NP 
ratio 

 if (Jday >= 74) and (Jday < 275) and (T> -1) then //and 
(plantNPimbalance<1.05) then//  

 UplNH4:=power((1/plantNPimbalance), CorrExp)*(plantuptakerateNH4* 
activeroot*power(q10plant, T/10)*NH4*fractavailable) /( kmuptakeplantNH4+ 
(NH4*fractavailable)) 

else 

 UplNH4:= 0; 

if (Jday >= 74) and (Jday < 275) and (T> -1) then// and (plantNPimbalance<1.05) 
then 

 UplDON:= power((1/plantNPimbalance), CorrExp)*(plantuptakerateDON * 
activeroot*power(q10plant, T/10)*DON*fractavailable)/( kmuptakeplantDON + 
(DON*fractavailable)) 

  else 

     UplDON:= 0 ; 

  

 

if (Jday >= 74) and (Jday < 275) and (T> -1) then//and (UplDON > 0) and 
(plantNPimbalance<1.05) then 

    UplDON_C:=UplDON*DON_C/DON 

 else  

 UplDON_C:=0;  

 

if (Jday >= 74) and (Jday < 275) and (T> -1) then//and (plantNPimbalance>0.95) 
then 

 UplPO4:= power(plantNPimbalance,CorrExp)*(plantuptakeratePO4* 
activeroot*power(q10plant, T/10)*PO4*fractavailable) /( kmuptakeplantPO4+ 
(PO4*fractavailable)) 

  else 

 UplPO4:= 0; 

 

5d. Redistribution of new nutrient uptake to plant organs 

The fraction of total N and P uptake that goes to plant parts is calculated by allowing the N to be allocated 
according to the CN-only version of SCAMPS. The P then follows the N to match the ideal NP ratio of the target 
plant part. This is done by finding the total P allocation to match N for the plant, and then multiplying the available 
P for redistribution according to the fraction of total P demand called for by that plant part. The reallocation of N 
and P accounts for not only uptake in current timestep, but also existing N and P in the organ (ie solve for newN 
and newP in the equation targetNP=(newN+N)/(newP+P). 
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newRootBiomass_P_target:=((newRootBiomass_N+rootN)/((qroot/qrootP)*rootP))/(qroot
/qrootP);//Solved for equation targetNP=(newN+N)/(newP+P) 

newleafBiomass_P_target:=((newleafBiomass_N+leafN)/((qleaf/qleafP)*leafP))/(qleaf
/qleafP);//Solved for equation targetNP=(newN+N)/(newP+P) 

newWoodBiomass_P_target:=((newwoodBiomass_N+woodN)/((qwood/qwoodP)*woodP))/(qwood
/qwoodP);//Solved for equation targetNP=(newN+N)/(newP+P) 

 

Amount of P actually available for making new tissues: 

plantavailableP:=UplPO4+ retransP; 

 

Amount of P ideally available for making new tissues (whole plant): 

plantPtarget:=newRootBiomass_P_target+newleafBiomass_P_target+newWoodBiomass_P_ta
rget; 

Redistribution of P between organs comparing amount “ideally” available to amount actually available: 

if (plantavailableP>= plantPtarget) and (plantPtarget > 0) then 

begin 

newleafBiomass_P := newleafBiomass_P_target + (plantavailableP-
plantPtarget)*newleafBiomass_P_target/plantPtarget; 

newrootBiomass_P := newrootBiomass_P_target+ (plantavailableP-
plantPtarget)*newrootBiomass_P_target/plantPtarget; 

newwoodBiomass_P := newwoodBiomass_P_target+ (plantavailableP-
plantPtarget)*newwoodBiomass_P_target/plantPtarget; 

end 

else if (plantavailableP < plantPtarget) then 

begin 

newleafBiomass_P := plantavailableP*newleafBiomass_P_target/(plantPtarget); 

newrootBiomass_P := plantavailableP*newrootBiomass_P_target/(plantPtarget); 

newwoodBiomass_P := plantavailableP*newwoodBiomass_P_target/(plantPtarget); 

end 

else 

begin 

newleafBiomass_P:=0; 

newrootBiomass_P:=0; 

newwoodBiomass_P:=0; 

end; 

5e. Plant growth: 
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C allocation to three tissues is calculated based on the minimum produced to maintain stoichiometry from N or P 
availability. Growth can be greater than expected based on nutrient uptake in current timestep if the new uptake 
balanced NP ratio for a plant tissue which was previously off-balance 

if ((qleaf*(newleafBiomass_N + leafN))/( qLeafP*(newleafBiomass_P +leafP))> 
qleafP/qleaf) then //P limitation 

newLeafBiomass:= qLeafP*newleafBiomass_P 

else 

newLeafBiomass:=qleaf * newleafBiomass_N; 

 

if ((qwood*(newwoodBiomass_N + woodN))/( qwoodP*(newwoodBiomass_P +woodP))> 
qwoodP/qwood) then //P limitation 

newwoodBiomass:= qwoodP*newwoodBiomass_P 

else 

newwoodBiomass:=qwood * newwoodBiomass_N; 

 

if ((qroot*(newrootBiomass_N + rootN))/( qrootP*(newrootBiomass_P +rootP))> 
qrootP/qroot) then //P limitation 

newrootBiomass:= qrootP*newrootBiomass_P 

else 

newrootBiomass:=qroot * newrootBiomass_N; 

 

6. Plant root exudation: 

Plants exude DOC from their roots, more-so when they have a high root:shoot ratio (indicating greater nutrient 
limitation). The C is subtracted from the leaf and root C pools, which means that in effect a load of N and P are 
tied up in plant biomass during the growing season and not being used for growth because plant growth C is a 
function of the N and P taken up in the current timestep, and not the degree of imbalance in CP or CN ratio. 

If (T >= -2) and (Jday<=265) and (Jday>=76) then //and [NLIM>some threshold] then 

rootDOC := rootC*DOCfrac*max(plantNPimbalance, 
1/plantNPimbalance)*power(q10exhude, T/10)//want to have more DOC production 
whether N or P is limiting 

else 

rootDOC:=0; 
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C. Supplementary Table 1: Initial state variables. Definitions for intermediate variables and processes can be 
found in table S2.  Unitless variables are denoted with a dash in the unit column. 

 

 

 

 

State variables name in SCAMPS model Symbol in SCAMPS 
model Unit                Initial 

conditions  Reference 

    
Values derived from the following references, 
or inversely from process estimates of soil 
respiration and plant productivity: 

Soil pools      

polyphenolic soil organic matter (SOM) C  ppSOM g C m-2 2500                               
Moorhead and Reynolds 1993, McKane et al. 
1997, Weintraub and Schimel 2003, Mack et 
al. 2004  

Polyphenolic SOM  Ni  ppSOM_N g N m-2 25  Ibid. 
Holocellulose/carbohydrate SOM  C  hcSOM g C m-2 2000 Ibid. 
N-rich SOM C  nrSOM g C m-2 800 Ibid. 
N-rich SOM N1 nrSOM_N g N m-2 40  Ibid. 
N-rich SOM P nrSOM_P g P m-2  4 Assuming NP ratio is 10; Pearce et al. 2015 
NH4+  NH4 g N m-2 0.005 Sistla et al. 2012 
DON  DON g N m-2 0.05 Ibid. 
DOC  DOC g C m-2 0.5 Ibid. 
PO4  PO4 g C m-2 0.0055 Assuming NP ratio is 10, Pearce et al. 2015 
  Microbial pools        

Microbial biomass C  MC  g C m-2 80 Schmidt et al. 2002, Cleveland and Liptzin 
2007, Sistla et al. 2012 

Microbial biomass N  MN  g N m-2 8 Ibid. 
Polyphenolic SOM-targeting extracellular 
enzyme   EPP g C m-2 1 Back calculated 

Holocellulose/carbohydrate SOM-targeting 
extracellular enzyme EHC g C m-2 1 Back calculated 

N-rich SOM-targeting extracellular enzyme  ENR g C m-2 1 Back calculated 
Phosphatase enzyme  EPHOS g C m-2 1 Back-calculated 

Microbial NH4+ uptake effort  VNH4 - 0.25 Efforts must sum to 1, equally divided to 
initiate 

Microbial DON uptake effort VDON - 0.25 Efforts must sum to 1, equally divided to 
initiate 

Microbial DOC uptake effort  VDOC - 0.25 Efforts must sum to 1, equally divided to 
initiate 

Microbial PO4 uptake effort VPO4 - 0.25 Efforts must sum to 1, equally divided to 
initiate 

Microbial C:N set point qmicB g C g-1 N 10 Cleveland and Liptzin 2007, Chu and Grogan 
2009, Mouginot et al 2014 

Microbial N:P set point  qmicNP g N g-1 P 10 Cleveland and Liptzin 2007, Mouginot et al. 
2014 

  Plant pools     

Wood biomass C  woodC g C m-2 130 Chapin and Shaver 1988, Mack et al. 2004, 
Hobbie et al. 2005, Chapin et al. 2008 

Wood biomass N woodN g N m-2 1.3 Ibid. 

Wood biomass P woodP g P m-2 0.108 Assuming NP ratio of 12; Sardans and 
Peñuelas 2015. 

Leaf biomass C  leafC g C m-2 70 Ibid. 
Leaf biomass N leafN g N m-2 2.34 Ibid. 
Leaf biomass P  leafP g P m-2 0.146 Assuming NP ratio of 16 (Arctic LTER) 
Root biomass C  rootC g C m-2 180 Ibid. 
Root biomass N  rootN g N m-2 3.01 Ibid. 

Root biomass P  rootP g P m-2 0.251 
Assuming NP ratio of 12, Gordon and 
Jackson 2000, Wang et al. Functional Ecology 
2019 

Total plant N uptake totalplantNuptake g N m-2 0 Back calculated 
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D. Supplementary Table 2.  
SCAMPS-CNP model parameters. Unitless parameters are denoted by “-“ in the unit column. 

Parameters  Symbol in SCAMPS 
model Unit Values  Reference 

Microbial parameters       

  Decomposition      

Vmax0 oxidative enzyme   Vmax0_pp 
g ppSOM m-2 (g OE 
enzyme m-2) day-1 

8 E8 Back calculated, similar to 
Allison et al. 2010. 

Vmax0 hydrolytic C-targeting enzyme  Vmax0_hc 
 g hcSOM m-2 (g HC 
enzyme m-2) day-1 

9.5 E8 
Back calculated, similar to 
Allison et al. 2010. 

Vmax0 hydrolytic N-targeting enzyme  Vmax0_nr 
 g nrSOM m-2 (g NR 
enzyme m-2) day-1 

9.5 E8 
Back calculated, similar to 
Allison et al. 2010. 

Vmax0 phosphatase  Vmax0_PHOS 
 g nr_P m-2 (g pHOS 
enzyme m-2) day-1 

1.025 E9 
Back calculated. 

Enzyme (“PDOC”) activation energy  Ea  J mol-1 deg C-1 53000 Back calculated, similar to 
Allison et al. 2010.  

Universal gas constant R J mol-1 8.314  

Half saturation constant polyphenolic SOM  km0_pp g C m-2 2200 Ibid.  
Half saturation constant 
holocellulose/carbohydrate SOM  

km0_hc g C m-2 1650 Ibid.  

Half saturation constant N-rich SOM  km0_nr g C m-2 500 Ibid. 

Half saturation constant phosphatase  km0_PHOS g P m-2 2.67 Back-calculated (hydrolytic km 
is 2/3 initial concentration of 
target SOM). 

Decomposition Km temperature sensitivity 
constant  

kmslope g C or P m-2 degree-1 1.1 Ibid.  

C:N DON  qDONpp - 6 Represents C:N ratio of DON 
released during ppSOM 
breakdown. 

  Resource uptake       

Microbial DOC uptake rate  rUDOC day-1 0.15 Back calculated 

Microbial DON uptake rate  rUDON day-1 0.1 Back calculated 

Microbial PO4 uptake rate  rUPO4 day-1 0.15 Back calculated 

Microbial NH4+ uptake rate  rNH4 day-1 0.15 Back calculated 

Microbial biomass uptake scaling factor 
uptake exponent 

lambda - 0.8 Back calculated 

Q10 microbial uptake below freezing 
Q10Ubelow0 

Q10Ubelow0 - 60 Mikan et al. 2002 

Half saturation constant DOC uptake  kmuptake0_DOC g  m-2 1 Back calculated  

Half saturation constant DON uptake  kmuptake0_DON g  m-2 0.5 Back calculated  

Half saturation constant NH4+ uptake  kmuptake0_NH4 g  m-2 0.005 Back calculated  

Half saturation constant PO4 uptake  kmuptake0_PO4 g  m-2 0.001 Back calculated  
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Uptake Km temperature sensitivity constant   kmuptakeslope g m-2 degree-1 0.01  Allison et al. 2010 

Minimum resource uptake effort  Vmin - 1E-6 Rastetter et al. 2012, 2013 

Resource uptake effort acclimation rate 
constant Acclim rate const 

gamma_mic day-1 0.06 Back calculated 

  C:N target set point      

Minimum microbial C:N qmin - 4  Cleveland and Liptzin 2007 

Maximum microbial C:N qmax - 16  Ibid. 

DN:DOC scalar qnorm - 10 Back calculated 

DN:DOC rate factor qstar_rate gamma3 - 2 Back calculated 

Microbial setpoint scalar based on 
nrSOM:ppsom  

qnormmodifier  - 10 Back calculated 

Microbial setpoint exponent based on 
nrSOM:ppSOM 

gamma6 - 8 Back calculated 

C:N target acclimation rate constant C:N 
acclimation const 
 

x day-1 0.0027 Rate it would take to reach a 
new set point in one year 

  extracellular enzyme synthesis      

Total allocation effort  - - 1 total enzyme allocation cannot 
exceed 100% 

Microbial C:N scaling factor  alpha1 - 8 Back calculated 

Microbial C:N scaling rate factor gamma1 - 2 Back calculated 

Holocellulose/carbohydrate SOM: 
polyphenolic SOM scaling factor  

alpha8 - 0.5 Back calculated 

Holocellulose/carbohydrate SOM: 
polyphenolic SOM rate factor  

gamma8 - 4 Back calculated 

DN:DOC scaling factor  alpha7 - 4 Back calculated 

DN:DOC scaling rate parameter   gamma7 - 1 Back calculated 

N-rich SOM: polyphenolic SOM scaling 
factor  

alpha2 
- 

4 Back calculated 

N-rich SOM: polyphenolic SOM rate factor  gamma2 -  2 Back calculated 

C : N of extracellular enzymes C:N enzymes qENZ  -  6  Schimel and Weintraub 2003 

Enzyme synthesis rate  rateEnzSynth day-1 0.00018 Back calculated 

Q10 enzyme synthesis  q10enz - 6 Back calculated 

Enzyme breakdown rate  rB_ENZ day-1 0.0015 Back calculated 

Q10 of enzyme breakdown q10enzbrkdown oC-1 6 Back calculated 
 

     

  C-mineralization     

Q10 microbial respiration  Q10Rbelow0 - 60 Mikan et al. 2002 
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Maintenance respiration rate resp rate 
constant resp_mic day-1 0.0025 Back calculated 

Growth respiration rate growth rate constant growthresprate day-1 0.25 Back calculated 

Waste respiration rate waste rate constant wasteresprate day-1 0.1 Back calculated 

  Nutrient mineralization     

N-mineralization rate rNmin day-1 0.1 Back calculated 

P-mineralization rate rPmin day-1 0.1 Back calculated 

  death     

Microbial death rate constant mort day-1 0.0025 
Rousk and Bååth 2011; 
mortality rate increases as 
microbial C:N declines 

Q10 of microbial turnover Q10mort - 2 
Hagerty et al. 2014; Zheng et 
al. 2019; Walker et al. 2018; 
back-calculated 

Microbial death C:N scaling factor  MCtoMNcrit - 11 Back calculated 

Microbial death rate factor CNexp - 2 Back calculated 

Plant  parameters      

  N uptake     

Fraction of root biomass that is actively 
taking up nutrients activetototalroot - 0.01 Back calculated 

Surface area per biomass in active roots  rootSAtoactive - 0.005 Back calculated 

Plant DON uptake rate  plantuptakerateDON day-1 0.005 Back calculated 

Plant NH4+ uptake rate  plantuptakerateNH4 day-1 0.05 Back calculated 

Plant PO4 uptake rate  plantuptakeratePO4 day-1 0.0025 Back calculated 

Half saturation constant plant DON uptake  kmuptakeplantDON g  m-2 0.1 Back calculated 

Half saturation constant plant NH4+uptake  kmuptakeplantNH4 g  m-2 0.01 Back calculated 

Half saturation constant plant PO4 uptake  kmuptakeplantPO4 g  m-2 0.005 

Eriophorum is described as 
opportunistic with P uptake, taking 
advantage of large pulses. Thus, a high 
Km. (Jonasson 1991) 

Q10 plant uptake q10plant - 8 Back calculated 

  N allocation and growth     

ideal shoot biomass: root biomass  qShootToRoot - 1.1 Chapin and Shaver 1988, Hobbie and 
Chapin 1998 

Plant N allocation scaling factor switch - 4 Back calculated 

Plant N retranslocation rate retrans_param day-1 0.5 Back calculated 

wood C:N  qWood - 100 
Chapin and Shaver 1988, Hobbie 1996, 
Hobbie and Chapin 1998 

root C:N qRoot - 60  Ibid. 

leaf C:N qleaf - 30  Ibid.  

shoot C:P  qWoodP - 1200 Sardans and Peñuelas 2014. 

root C:P qRootP - 720 Gordon and Jackson 2000. 

leaf C:P qleafP - 480 .  
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Minimum reallocation of N to leaves leafmin - 0.4 No reference provided 

Maximum reallocation of N to leaves leafmax - 0.8 No reference provided 

  Plant litter     

wood litter rate woodLitterRate day-1 0.00075 Hobbie 1996 

root litter rate  rootLitterRate day-1 0.001 Shaver and Billings 1975, Hobbie 1996 

leaf litter rate leafLitterRate day-1 0.005 
Hobbie 1996 

root litter C:N  qrootlitter - 80 Ibid. 

leaf litter C:N  qleaflitter - 60 Chapin and Shaver 1989, Hobbie 1996 

Wood litter C:P  qwoodlitterP - 1600 Back-calculated 

Root litter C:P  qrootlitterP - 2400 S. Hobbie 2016 

Leaf litter C:P  qleaflitterP - 1200 Back-calculated. 

Q10 litter production  q10litter  
oC-1 1 No reference provided 

Root litter contribution to lcSOM pool 
ɷ1* 

-  0.125 Based on stoichiometry of SOM pools 

Root litter contribution to lcSOM_N pool 
ɷ2  

- 0.1 Ibid. 

Leaf litter contribution to hcSOM pool 
ɷ3  

- 0.6 Ibid. 

Root litter contribution to hcSOM pool 
ɷ4  

- 52/80 Ibid. 

Leaf litter contribution to nrSOM pool 
ɷ5  

- 0.4 Ibid. 

Root litter contribution to nrSOM pool 
ɷ6  

- 18/80 Ibid. 

Root litter contribution to nrSOM_N pool 
ɷ7  

- 0.9 Ibid. 

Soil  parameters      

DOC leaching rate  rLDOC day-1 0.01 Back calculated 

DON leaching rate rLDON day-1 0 Turned off 

NH4+ leaching rate  rLNH4 day-1 0 Turned off 

Fraction of dissolved nutrient pool available  fractavailable - 0.5 Back calculated 
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E. Supplementary Table 3.  
Processes represented in SCAMPS-P model. Corresponding equations are found in model files 

Processes Symbol in SCAMPS model 

Microbial processes    

  Decomposition   

Allocation of effort to synthesis of oxidative 
enzymes and N-targeting hydrolytic enzymes 

allocationEPP_ENR 

Allocation of effort to synthesis of enzymes 
involved in C vs. N acquisition 

allocationEHPNrat 

Allocation of effort to synthesis of enzymes 
involved in P vs. N acquisition 

allocationPEPPNR 

Total enzyme allocation, relative to allocation to 
N-related compounds 

totalEallocation 

Allocation of effort to synthesis of C-targeting 
hydrolytic enzymes 

allocationEHC 

Allocation of effort to synthesis of N-targeting 
hydrolytic enzymes 

 allocationENR 

Allocation of effort to synthesis of phosphate 
bond-targeting hydrolytic enzymes 

allocationEPHOS   

Enzyme synthesis 
syn_EHC/ENR/EPHOS/EPP/ 
syn_EHC_N/ENR_N/EPHOS_N/EPP_N 

Enzyme turnover 
EPPbreakdn, EHCbreakdn, ENRbreakdnEPP_Nbreakdn, 
EHC_Nbreakdn, ENR_Nbreakdn 

Total enzyme breakdown brkdownEnztotal and brkdownEnztotal_N 

Dead enzymes to DON enztoDON 

Dead enzymes to DONC enztoDON_C 

Dead enzymes to DOC enztoDOC 

Production of DOC  ProductionDOCpp, ProductionDOChc, ProductionDOCnr 

Production of PO4 ProductionPO4 

Production of DON  ProductionDONpp, ProductionDONnr 

Half saturation of extracellular enzyme km_nr, km_pp, km_hc 

Enzyme Vmax Vmax_pp, Vmax_hc, Vmax_nr, Vmax_phos 

N-mineralization Nmin 

P-mineralization Pmin 

Total DON production DONtotal 

  Resource uptake   
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Uptake of DOC, DON, NH4+ UDOC, UDON, UNH4 

Q10 resource uptake Q10U 

Microbial C requirement ReqCT_mic 

Microbial N requirement ReqNT_mic 

Microbial P requirement ReqPnT_mic 

Maximum microbial C yield yCmax 

Maximum microbial N yield yNmax 

Marginal yield DON req_mic_DON 

Marginal yield DOC req_mic_DOC 

Marginal yield NH4+  req_mic_NH4 

Marginal yield PO43- Req_mic_PO4 

Function constraining the sum of Vi to 1 PhiI 

Function that monotonically increases with 
resource requirement to uptake ratio   

LambdaDOC, LambdaDON, LambdaNH4, LambdaPO4 

  Microbial growth and turnover   

  

Microbial C uptake growth potential GC_mic 

Microbial N uptake growth potential GN_mic 

Microbial P uptake growth potential GP_mic 

Microbial growth GR_mic 

Microbial growth respiration growthresp 

Microbial maintenance respiration resp_maintenance 

Microbial waste respiration wasteresp 

Q10 microbial respiration q10R 

Microbial C use efficiency  micCUE 

Microbial C mortality mortality_mic_C 

Microbial N mortality mortality_mic_N 

Microbial P mortality mortality_mic_P 

Dead microbial biomass N to DON mictoDON 

Dead microbial biomass C to DON mictoDON_C 

Dead microbial biomass C to DOC mictoDOC 

Dead microbial biomass C to hcSOM micto_hcSOM 

Dead microbial biomass C to nrSOM micto_nrSOM 

Dead microbial biomass N to nrSOM_N micto_nrSOM_N 

Dead microbial biomass P to nrSOM_P micto_nrSOM_P 
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Plant  processes   

  N and P uptake and allocation  

Target plant NP ratio plantNP_target 

Plant stoichiometric imbalance (NP ratio of plant 
compared to target NP ratio for plants with given 
distribution of roots, leaves, and stem) 

PlantNPimbalance 

Plant N uptake UplNH4, UplDON, UplPO4 

Plant N remobilization retransN_leaf, retransN_root 

Plant P remobilization retransP_leaf, retransP_root 

Plant retranslocation parameter retrans_param or retrans_paramP 

Allocation of N to root biomass newRootBiomass_N 

Allocation of N to shoot biomass newWoodBiomass_N 

Allocation of N to leaf biomass newLeafBiomass_N 

Allocation of N to wood biomass newShootBiomass_N 

Allocation of P to root biomass newRootBiomass_P 

Allocation of P to shoot biomass newWoodBiomass_P 

Allocation of P to leaf biomass newLeafBiomass_P 

Plant phosphatase production Syn_EPHOSp 

  Plant turnover  

Litter production , C, N, P contribution leaflitter, rootlitter, woodlitter,  

Soil processes   

DOC leaching LDOC 
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F. Table S4: effect of fixing microbial target stoichiometric setpoint (qmicB) on plant stoichiometric 

response and microbial mineralization rates 

 Warming Microbial 
setpoint 

Plant C (g C 
m-2) 

Plant C:N Microbial 
Nmin (g m-2 
yr-1) 

Nmin: 
wasteresp 

SCAMPS-CN Ambient 

 

fixed 836 57.4 2.95 0.48 

flexible 663 57.3 2.63 0.70 

Moderate fixed 1171 57.3 3.83 0.40 

flexible 897 57.3 2.93 0.24 

SCAMPS-CNP Ambient fixed 484 66.9 2.05 0.12 

flexible 336 57.8 1.10 0.07 

Moderate fixed 856 65.0 3.95 0.10 

flexible 566 61.2 2.23 0.07 
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